Cal Poly Pomona Faculty and Staff

Thank you for encouraging our students to give their best every day, including supporting their learning in and out of our classrooms and labs, providing a safe and secure environment, and ensuring facilities are clean and functioning. Each of you plays a vital role in contributing to the success of our students and the university.

The Impact of Your Gift

The annual Campus Campaign provides the opportunity for current and former faculty and staff to contribute to student and university success by making a gift to scholarships, student and academic programs, or department needs. This tradition of giving has helped make Cal Poly Pomona the flourishing campus it is today. Last year’s campaign raised more than $65,000 for over 115 departments and programs. For our seventh year, we are offering more ways to match your donation and double your impact. Every gift makes a difference.

Campaign Focus

Broncos Care Basic Needs Program

The Broncos Care Basic Needs Program supports our most vulnerable students by offering food assistance programs, emergency funding and housing, and crisis support. This includes the PolyPantry, which provides food to more than 900 members of the campus community. Any amount that you donate toward this program will be matched.
#MyCPPVision Challenge

Join us on social media to raise funds for CPP. When you donate:

- Share your 2020 Vision by creating a vision board. Then take a picture and share it on social media. Or you can screenshot one of the digital vision board templates on Cal Poly Pomona’s Instagram page and repost.
- However you choose to do it, be sure to share how giving back is a part of your vision this year.
- Tag your post with #MyCPPVision
- Nominate a friend to share their vision board and make a gift to CPP.
- Check out @calpolypomona on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter for updates and examples.

Double Your Impact

There are three ways to receive a dollar-for-dollar match to your gift:

1. **New Payroll Deduction Giving:** All new payroll deduction gifts and increases in current deductions of up to $300 will be matched over the next 12 months. Visit give.cpp.edu/payrolldeduction to make a monthly gift.

2. **Department with the Highest Participation:** Last year, 100 percent of staff in the cultural centers contributed, and all their donations were matched! Gifts of any amount are counted toward participation.

3. **Broncos Care Basic Needs Program:** All gifts made to the basic needs program will be matched (and even eligible for a double match if they are new or increased payroll deduction gifts!)

Ways To Give

- **Payroll Deduction:** Make a personalized monthly gift ($2 minimum) at give.cpp.edu/payrolldeduction.

- **One-time/Recurring Gift:** Make a one-time gift or a recurring donation by check (payable to Cal Poly Pomona Philanthropic Foundation), cash, credit card or online at www.cpp.edu/give.

- **Gift Planning:** Give through stocks, real estate, a bequest or a trust. Contact annualfund@cpp.edu for more information.